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The NEW M)llXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.
·

F~uutaill

Pen Found
Parlter Pen :found in SUB dining
toom. Owner may c()ntact Bob
CoQpet'- ~n Associated $t1,1denta
office.

Students ma.y attend tho gatne
l'{oV, 20 at Lubbock for $13. Tllis
p1•ice: includ~s hotel room and bus
fa:r:e to and from the game.

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION 0~ THE ASSOCfATED 'STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NE\'V' MEXICO
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1948

Vol, LI

College man's favorite

No.7

LOBOS FAVORED IN CONFERENCE OPENER

(the shirt, we mean!)

v..N AcE
wtde-spread button·doWn
with "Comfort Cont<Jur"
callar

Football fever has hit UNM and seetiQn of Zimmerman StadJurn, Of
s t 11 d en t s attending tomorrow that nu;mbcrt the Pep Club will re~
night'a game should remember the qujre 240, the JJp.nd another 125,
following few items whicJt will leaving 2,520 for ~ther stud~nts.
make th~ festivities more enjoyable 2. Students will enter the sta·
dium by the northeast gate, and
for all !lOncerned.
1, The student )lody will have n J_Jroceed to the center sectiop. Each
total of 2,860 seats at the eastern student will present his activity

ticket at the gate !\Tid again upon
entranee into Ute J:~ta.nds. The double
check system will keep genernl ad·
miss-on ticket holders out of the
sections reserved for students only.
3. StartiJ;lg at the GO-yard line
and spreadhJg out north and south,
will be 1,060 cho~ce scats held for

m~ Teom Opens Home

will be held in the SUD bnllroo
those who attend wearing white the simplo procedur~ to follow to putting over the d)splays,
~'Since this is the first time stunt Tommy Mallow nu(l his ten-piec
shirts, blouses, or sweaters. Stu- malcc thf3: stunts successful,
provide the music. l t
dents in this section-and this is The wllite shitts and blc;tuses will cards hnve been used here," Stewart or~hestrn
open to all who follow· the dress re· be required during half-time only, said, "the success of the "cnture wUl last front the end of tlle gam
quirements-will participate in the so if it is cool, jackets or coats may rests in the hands of the student until midni"bt.
Check tb-e!ile four points and yo
colorful card stunt show at half~ be taken nlong. Andy Stewnrt. in body."
time. Students taking part wiU re- charge of the card stUuts, asks stu- 4. Following the Lobi,) victoty -can't go wrong--you'll l\u.Ve t1. goo
ceive instructit!n sheets explaining dents for complete co-operation in over-the Aggies, student body donee time.

wm

:Stay Against A&M
At 8pm Tomorrow
d

$enate, Council Still Seek l-lomecoming
Council Meeting
Morked by Feud
Between Leaders
.,

Pep Rally Tonight!
Parade to Form
At Kappa House

Taichert, Rosenbaum
Stalemate on Band;
Hess to Judiciary

..

Between "takes of my new
picture, THE LUCK OF THE IRISH,
I enioyed many CHESTERFIELDS.
They're MILDER •••
It's MY cigarette."

11

ADPi, Hokono Tie

Mock Swim MeetW<ml=====

I!okona and Alpha Delta Pi
tb.e women's mock swim meet
urday with Pi Phi in seeond
Third pla.ee was taken by AJpn•'il
Chi Omega.

-~!Of(lf/V

The meet was the first irt a
of athletic evllnts. aponsorttd by
Women's Recreation Council.
Judges for the contest ''Vere
ginia Harriman and :n.fnry'~~:~:ll
Other officials were Liz
scorer; Barbara Bergen,
and referee.
Pi .Phi's have to take a back
after holding a record of
straight 'Wins pteviously.
The next event on the WRG's
endar is the girls basketball ga~rnes1
starting this Week.

THE LUCK OF THE IRISH
A 20TH CENTURY-POX PRODUCTION

II

Girls' Tennis Club
Storts·Foll Ploy

Oj,l
Jl.ICIIrfll, (\Jh!AMV ABC GlRl ot Obio State says})014'
r·~·--~.
(i. ld because they
0
ul smoke Ches.ter l~ :nd stag really

The fall program o£ the
tennis cltib gets underway
first active meeting on tbe
in :front of thn gym at 4

--

todat.

All girls interested in tennls
missed last week1s meeting,
urged to show up this time.
tenrtis club p]atts to

&

allintra~mural

MADEMOISELLE TO CHOOSE NEW
COLLEGE GUEST EDITORS, BOARD

h~tJve a fine taste all thelr ow h ,.
MILD from one end to the ot er.

a complete program
this year.

Let Us Solve
Your Clealling
PROBLEM
• Expert llellablo Work

• Dyeing
• Restyling

SASSER DRUG
lllO E. Central

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Pick Ui> and DeliverY Sorvieo
1800 E. Control Phone 6~53
AcroS!I' .from Campu's

Phon.e 4447

3901 E. Central
Phone SSlS

((We Serve tlte Jlilr

'i!

"N ame

Band"

Aggies Haven't Won
From Wolfpack in
Last Seven Years

i
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BEAsTLy

NO HIQH SCHOOL STUFF

~

~l'ft
I

CaII s f0 r 'Shmoos' tO
Give Reich Re ds t he BIues

Review

The Lett<rmen!s CluJ>, an orgamzatlon composed
of vuroily Nl\1 l~tterm~·· has decreed that no high GrecttOga to aU, from
J. Ox- with mucb oldor men, A certain
James Mellon sang an uninspired
~chool or college lnr;ttg!ua other than thq.t of the Unt- nard Beastly. Ttns weather we arc f!lll11PUs cop is datlng a pretty Miss
and long co~cert to a very generous
vc.rsity of New MeXtco may be worn on campu,s.
!tom 'tbe D dorms Why doesn't
audlence Monday night at Oarlisle
We wholehea.tedly endorse Ibis revtval of an ancient haV>ng ls re•lly beastly. All my !hank Bartlett jose ins voice? Who
_
_ __
gymnasium. Thus far the large
c!.\Utpus traihtion,
friends who came hete from the l,s the mad pianiflt who cannot afa1,1dien~e that packed the gym (ap~
., padded roo- 80 he uses the
Tll,e men of the l7th Milttary Air 'l'ran~port Sq\Jadron yesterday proxtmately a fourth of whom were
•Not only bqca,u~ie the lettermQn nt•e h&rgo fe1lows or East for tbeir health tJ.:re now oqt ford "'
·~·
Qrdered a shipment of "snmoos ' to epd the BerUn crisis
u mver~n t Y I?t uden t s ) h as on1Y been
fr1enda .of ou.b~ do we take th1S stand, Tl:ns, m our .,..,.,. 000 •
SUB pt'ano every •fternoon!
G
N
An A./\.F unit partlcipattn~ In the airlift into the ennan
d b th
d t th0
estlmatlOn• IS oue of the scmuble tradltlons that I aven feel hlce a ti;red noodle
Jert;y Rhodes is still mourning capital, the squadron ~abled an order f;rom .Rbetn, Germany, for surpasse ¥ e crow a
con..
should be carr~cd out,
My gout has been actmg up ever :tor a K!ippa. Why don't )'Dll grow
cert by Marian Anderson, here sev..
TheU3 cun be np d1vl.eion or sphttmg of loyalty and Slnce 1 had the 55 cent dinner at the another beard Jer~y? J\.fprc Myton
eral.seaaons ago. However, from aU
spttit, .You ~ay have been a b~g wh~el, or the wheel's Plg Stand. Spcakmg of the p 1g went East for his educ~tion. Be
indlCatJons, the Attendance ~t the
P.~~o'cialed (olle6lale Press
gtrl fr1end m high school, but you re ~ere now. r£ Stand, 1 found out thqt Chri:;, man~ lwes jn Santa Monica. The Delta
Community Concerts th1s year will
ED GLASER
)IANJ< 'rREWHITT
be consistently large,
you want to stay herfil, have a good ttm~, and get ager o£ tbe Ptg Stand is a stray SigS ale now an older man',a busi..
Managmg Ed~tor
Ed1tor
~omething out of school which only vndlv}.ded apmt Greek,
'
ness fratcrn1W. T}le Plltes have a
It WAS not A progrllm ttJ pleas~
GJL ARROYO
J:.ARRY !IESS
can &'1Vi3 you-~bide by thiS r~gulation.
The campus IS just Beastly With anook~r pado:r in, the1r cellar. Vlnce
the concext..gomg pubbc but rather
Circulabon Manager
Bus1;nesa Manager
We have the word unofficmlly that .eome of the drrt thJs week so, gout or no gout, F1onrino is a B1g Man on AnY ca,mmAde up to please a Wednesday
l'lBI'r!BOili'!ITI!D J'(>!l r>~,r.TION,I. ,Ar;,l,.,./lTISING Ill'
pus. , , ,
evemng ra.d10 AUdience.
football players who ate capable of sphttip.g two )>y 1 will give my report:
National A.dverti~ing Service, Inc.
foUls
w~th
a.
stare
will
gently
adv1se
:people
w)lo
There
has
been
a
large
amount
The
pmon
c:rop
il?
a
large
one
th
s
Ml'~ )felton was defimtely :tnQcb
1
OJJ/egf PIJ/JiflhersiUPresentaiiW
break tlu_s :Ole that ~t better not happen ~~a1n
of pmnmgs lately and my ttudgets year. Oh, JOY, JOy, I love pinons
more at home m the songs toward
4:20 MADISON: AVE
NIO'o'(, YOJ\K. N., y,
CIIICM.O ' IIC!UC!II ' ~· ~GIJLU • ~Afl FJtAIICifllO
So, we glve you fau: warnmg, Put that hlgh S(!hool have found out about most of them. almost as much as leche nuts. I a dozen si;lmPoS to dtop into BerllJ) bY para.chu.te 1n "Opera.tloo the last of the program and sang
B1g Ed Qlaser and Bpbby Walker crack them under my eyehds,
Little Vittles"
them as if insp1red.
Ed1tonal and busmess otlices ate in room 9 of th.;! lette1• sweaters m tQe mothballs,
Student Umon bul)dmgs. Telephone 2-1>623,
are pinned ns well•as Joa.n KeltTter Monica Murphy, altudinous blonde
The U S. filers sent their cable to A1 CaPP, creator of the
"Voices.~' by .lla...eman, though. not
n G Le M
• B rt w
11 •
tti
d bewhiskered, gourd-shaped tittle beMt whicb ba.s ended all economic
~
GRIEVED; NO END
and "'" • e. nrgle a on aa on campus, rea Y lS ge a~r aro"m
ills In Dogpatch scf:ne ot "LI') l'.bner.'"
very w~ll known and therefore not
The
t
e
t h h
tl
pmned by Wright Vttn Duesen, Nel- Dick Ban·d ts getting his abare of
Mention or special "shmoo chlltes" recalled that o. S. fliers are receiVed very enthusmstically; was
CAEDS, PLEASE
re are wo sor apo s w lC arc curren Y mar~ he Jo He:nderson also is pinned and exciClSe lately. Eh Diek? The ex- making parachutes of ketchters and droppmg cttnc;lY and &um tQ the outstanding a~lect10n of th~ eveGomg big tim~, cvel'YOlf~ snys, Gomg btg time to rmg the beauty of the campu~. Ont;~, we would correct her Romeo J~ Ha:rry Woosley.
otic. Kappas lost another cook, German elltldren In •ne Ame•,lcan seclo"' of Berlin.
uTh
b tl 1
f d
ti
th th
"
..
mng.
ere were many voices vythe extent of breakmg 011t a stunt cntd section to Y Ie sow proccs ~ e uc~ on; eo er v;e pet son- 1 p:t:edict that Bill Dalley will He~'s a quest~on fol' the girls. Who
mg at the fast, but mostly- I rememmake p~1-ty picher~ ie~ the folks acm:ss the field. a.lly would correct nnmedu:&t~l1 Wlth n. ptnr of Wlre soon pin Jody Trejo and Tom CleaT losee when Dick Games 1 Har, Har
ber yours-who spoke the lest." was
And it IS one of the most concn~te stgns of p1ogxess cbppers.
1
w
llpmNormn.Iula.IalsDpredu~t
Well,
that
about
covers
the
~ It ·
f t
delivered With an unsurpassed
Thll> l atter l•t em gneves us no en.,..
ls a ""
~ oo that Bevo Grenko Wlll never be Beastly news tor this wee~ {t.nve
tQ come to llght thts year.
·
f
tl
th t
uq
be~uty and expression. The riptret ch of bat bed-Wlre
1 1F~ed" Wershmg Will to get a datly racing form and a
s
enctng
on
1e
sou
eal\
pmned
and
t
The old rah~uh !ipuit is g1eatly m av1dence thts
'tl
'!
H
111
T•
t
1
.
.
WEEK
OF
oc~oBER
11
~o
17
19"8
phng
accompammen was executed
1
awn, A" serves no :prac 1ca JOlU the :formgn leg 1on,
package of reefe:r:s. My dear old
.a.
...
\II
..c- tl
yea1~ The frea.hmen m:e o1garozmg to the-ext~mt that cor:nel' O.#. 1e lt al.'ron a
d . d
f
b t
. f t
pet~• y.
,,
•
•
•
•
11
they'll ;make themselves :felt m u.lmost every campus purpo$e an l'Ulnt! i>ne o <J.ur es ptnrs o rousers Last year ~ character dressed as grandmother loves reefel'S so :much,
se-vetal
nights
ago.
Robmhood
dashed
into
Okie
Joe's
but
they
arc
almost
Jmpossible
to
MONDAY-'~~
Master's
Mmonty,
a
t1me
of
dev<!t\On
sponsored
by
the
The quiet hatmomes m the acacttvtty They'xe gomg to mal~e the oldm: folks hump
•
.
Bapt1st Student Umon, M1aa Joy Barrick 1n charge, 7:30 a. m. cornpanunent made a st1r.rmg ba k
It c~nnot b e seen on a d ark mght And Wh en you and yelled ' 1ThJ.s
place 1s evil'" He get m Beaatlydowns Cheerio and
DAlLY MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY at the Haptu~t Stuc befol'e they're th1ough. And tl ey'll be stttmg m the
1
walk
sma"Ck Into the thing at top speed1 you come out then '!lnlea sed an arrow nnd uNash- all that rot don't you know.
dent Ce'nter.
'
ground for "Don Juan Gomez," also
!hat few rows of tha~ yell seet1on Satu1day mght,
spurrmg on, so to apeak, the people who will wteld fe.elmg as though you've tangled with 8 eage~ull of ed' 1 out My nudgets inform me that Remember that old Beastly say- *One Man Show of Paintings by Enrique Montenegro, sponsored by the by Hageman. The te~t wa:s pre~
Wildeats We res:peetfully request that Bulldmgs )lobmhood was. a certa1n tall blonde ing: Don't put off t1ll tomorrow
Art Department of tbe Umverstty' of New Mextco, wtll be shown sented ~musmgly and, In Spite of
the. cards m tbe new enterpnse.
and G-rounds temoye th1a menace to torso and trouser Plke
what you can put off tlll the day
d;ul1. from 8 a m. to 6 -p. m.ln the Fme Arts Bldg. Gallery unt1l poor articulation, was one of the
Wa requutng a st~eable pCicentage of tbe student
01: hang a lantern on 1t at night.
M~ry Burchett 18 still going out after,
Octo6er 19.
most enjoyable songs of the evebody to make the cnrd stunts a succcs~J, and we pte . .
The other item depends on the students llna noto
Noon-day Cha_])e1 Se1'Vlces sponsoted by the Baptist Student Umon, mng.
dtct that the first effort Satu1day wtll be pretty on 11ereative planning" by Buildmgs and Grounds,
Miss Joy Barrick m charge, 12,3°. P· m. DAILY, MONDAY Mr Melton esta.bhshed a dtrect
botchy-. In fact, i:t urgent Hlq\.lests a1e obe~ed, ov&I'
THROUGH SATURDAY at the Boptist Student Cotner,
•
•
The Llbtary lS cuuently drawmg capac~ty houses
~ontact Qf ~xpreaslOn between Franz.
1,000 st\ldents will appear m wh1te shuts or sweaters C'Very mght And students just because they are
Daily Chapel s_ponsorcd ~y U. S, C, F., Rev. Henry Hayden m cbarge, Shubert and the listeners when he
.
'
12:30 p. m. DAIILY, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, ln the Stu.
£o1• the game. That um£ornnty is vttal to the success
atudents~ lilce to step out every so often to smoke a
Ized. There was no ttllk of mt~r~
dent Umon Chapel Room.
sang the 1mmortal "Se1anade.'' It
of the program,
Cigarette, Put~ng Cigarettes .a~d "study fatigue" .to~ Denl' Edltors;
natlonaltzaton when the Arab BritSP.ur meeting, lhss Mary Etta Bell in charge, 5 p m. in Room 8, was perhaps best received,
Co-opem.tlon 1a a gteatly ovcnvollced wotd on this gethe1: results m the rather VICIOUS hab1t of thrOWing Some JllOnths ago when the state ish-led hordes of Abdul1ah swooped
Bldg. Y-1.
The fuvolous ~'The Little Irish
Untvetstty campus. Doesn't wean too much when
butt~J mto the cactus gnl·dcns nt tho fron entrance. of lsrnel was set up and approved down upon the city (If Jerusalem Independent Men)s Town Group organization meeting, Mr. Btll Arntz G1rl" by Lohr and Teschemachcr
passed out lilte that, but co-.. . opetatiOn IS a vital neces- Naturally. nobody giVes a secon~ tho?ght to where by the Umted Nations reluctantly, and overcame a token force of Hagin <:barge, 7 p. xn. m Room 12, aldg. Y-..1,
is always an amusmg cnco:re but
Sity Sattu:day night.
the butt lS thrown because their mmds are miles evclybody expected the state of Is- annah, at the expl'lnse of practically ~mbda Chi Al~ha active meeting, Mr. Jim Cu~ve:r in ch~r_ge, '1 p, m. here ugain one1s knowledge of the
And JUSt in case. some people forget about the away at such a ttme.
racl to fall before the 1ntber flabby tho decimination of the aforesaid
1n Room 100, Yato.k& Hall. The pledge mcetmg, Mr~ BtU Reynolds song carried the ~tory wheJ:e Mr.
:rules and show up m gtecn, and some people 1n the
But ther~ are receptacles for tra~Jh, and lf they greedy hands of the Arab League Trans8Jor(ionmn Legion. But as
m charge, 8 p.m. m .Room 11, Bldg. Y-1.
Melton's articulation failed.
wh1te sweaters, guess who stt$ outside the student were conscJerttwusly utihzed )t would make the 1 etnforced by Kmg Geo-rge's Caval- $OOn as the Jews ,retook the city a.t
SJgm.a Alpha Epstlon actiy~ t'nee~ing~ Mr. Scott Adler in charge, '1 The- much talked about piano ac.section?
hbra.ty landscaping look a good deal better.
ry (five pound notes). To the great cost in manpower and sweat
p m, in Room,203, Adtmnu;~tratton Bldg, The pledge meeting, 1\lr.
t f
J
K ,
There are probably many thing.s we've overlooKed
t
f
t th I
,
Clem Koogler m charge, 7 p. m.m Room 7, Bldg. Y.-1.
compammen
or erome
ems
1 ,
Pitch in, read those instruction sheets on the
-' b
ti" t
d If
ll th
rarnnzemen
mos '
e srac Its hke Durante says, now uevery.
Sigma Phi Epsilon pledge meetin(J' Mr Tom Ward in charge 7•30 11The Way You Look Tonight"
thi
b
benches. earefully, and follow them. Andy Stewart, m
s tt
rtw. ti eau Wuca ton
em Army met nnd turned back the best 0 ne want s ta gc t 'n""'
• •- th e ac 1"
'
' ' often uverpowercd the ~mng which
t
"t crusn
ff d c.t 11 so ca
t
, and
p. m. 1n Roorn 10, Bidg, y -1• ""''
who haa. worked pretty hard on the whole stunt card 0 our 8 en. on.d : ca~k~ a 0! t 0,'b
av~ , ~~ :nany and the worst that the Arabs bad make lt an international city.
Delta Sigma Plll ucbve meetmg, Mr. Jay Burke in i!harge, 7:30 p, m. lnttms1cally needs a thythmic,light
1
idea, Wlll be out there callmg the stgnnls f(ll' the mor~ egs nppc o wa mg m o
oo Y s raps, to offer, from the vaunted Arab Le- Berna.dotte's proposals have met
in Room 5, Bldg. Y-1. The _pledge mceting1 Mr. Tom Zudick in ba.ekground.
grandstand IJlayers, All ya gotta do IS watch Andy,
g1ort o:i Abdullah financed, equipped with the hearty approval of the socharge, 7 p . .m. m Room 9, Bldg, Y-'-·
NEWS LETTER
and led by Brita;n, to the shabbiest, called ltberal, earnest Bevan, For~
Kap~a Sigma pledge meetmg, Mr. George Dixon in charge, 7:30 p, m. Cartoll Ho1heter must have found
read the mst1:ucttOns, and the peunut gallety jn the
1 · tE
t~ fellabm that was 1 M' . t
f E 1 d B th
m Room 1, Bldg. B-1.
James Melton qu1te a eom.edo.wn
grandstand will have something to talk about.
By G. W. FENLEY
s oppt~saft gl~ 1:n 1 . eorupt gov e gn mils er 0 • ng an • • ut ed~e
Fhratercs active meeting, Mias Rothe Cunningham in charge, '1 :30 from John Charles Thomas whom he
ever
r
e
m
o
us
~
proposa
s
are,
m
my
optnlDn,
a
1p.
m.
in
the
Srodent
Union
basement
lounge.
The
pledge
mectmg,
formerly
accom anied however Mr
1
Thts is, by Governor Mabry s official piocla.miltJOn, e:rnment"s a?,'my. The state of Isra~l rect smear on the integrity of the
Miss Susanna Ross in charge, 7 p. m, in the Student Union hse- H u· t p
'
1 ti . '
NEWSPAPER WEEK.
was preserved. An armed truce U. N. because the U.N. had agreed
ment lounge.
o ts er lS on a more cqua sr stic
PERSONAL APPRAISAL
Would you permtt this ltolm to sing a hymn of tetgned. The cost for the Jews in to the boundaries before and these
Town Club active meeting, Miss Juanita Walters in charge~ '7:30 p, m. par with. Mr. Melton.
The foulth week of school is pracbcaUy upon us, praise for tbe man who sits in his none-too-easy Palestine ,vas tremendous. They new prbposals would negate the prem the Studen.t Union south loun¥c~ The pledge mectmg, Miss Bettie Mr. Hollister's technical dexterity
and with it the xesultant four wcelt examinattons. swiVel chau and beats out his weekly or dally TOund. paid m blood and treasure to prot"Cct vious u. N. action. These proposals
N LAoAu CGrpogan lnti cha;g1•• 7HP· !•Hm thebStuJden: Unhion no~: th loung_e. was excellent, however his solos
•
.
h
• . . . . mee ng, ..L~ r. en~, oms 'It r., m c nrge, p. m. m w•to su pr ed d 'th ~
t n
This 1s as good a t1me as nny for you to s1t down and up of news."
tbetr ancient hlmtngc from t e lD· are a smear- to tb~ integrity of the
Rootl18 Bldg Y-1
"
p cas nn 'Wl .. xcep 10
apprah;e your campus accomplishments to date.
For th~1 sake of the ambiguous tetm of ~ 1 complete vader. In short tho now infant state United States. who agreed with the Phl Kapp~ Tau' Col;ny pledge meeteing, nfr, Leo Mullner :in chnrge, of De Falla's ~'lllttta1 Fire Da?eo/'
11A quarter of the t~etnester just about over~ and
coverage, the average reporter chases fire wagons, of Israel, snected a~ and laUghed a.t U.N.'s -original boundaey proposals.
8:30 p, m. m Room 14, Bldg, Y~1.
he did not convey much emotiOnal
what have l done so far?" This is a good question nods at dull court cases, Jleruses nn 1diotic police by most, took the fica b1tten tail of l was under tho impression that we
exp:resston to the cnthusiaatie nuffi..
to begin your personal .scru~my- wtth. O.f the 1700 docket, endur~s boredom at -cou~ctl meetings, ijerves the flea. bitten English lion and had fought a War of Indopendence TUESDAY-International Relations .CJub lJ!Ceting, Mr. Bob Hawk in cnce.
wllo were treen freshmen n month ago, some can on endless eiv1c~bettennent committees, proVldes huge shoved it down its. fien~b1 tten mouth. to break away froirt England the
charge, 4 P· m. m Room 150, Adnumstration BlOg.
Greatly encouraged by Unlvcrlook themselves in the eye and sn11la when they say ilee news spreads for Mrs.llte Fuddleblntt's tea, and Today several nations ,·n the UN "Mother Countt-y n But Briiain's Mo rtadr Btlard, m.eeting,1Miss l'hylhs Krell in charge~ 4 :P· m. m the slty students, unrestrained ehcer8
. ,;.~rams out over cdt
t
~
h
• ·
•
• •
tu entUmonnorth oung"C.
th f1 tt•
·
· AI..
it. They nrc beginning to know the ropes. They are bent s h1s
1 oua1s '0 correc1 1s seem to have forgotten that They apparent d 1ctation to the Unitad
F t
B
L d
f A
.
t'
•
,
o ns tme m many yeats. m
•
•
u ure us1ness eo. e:rs o
mc.nca mee mg MJss Em1ly Ann Large •
d t•n
,,
d'bl
£
up to date and getting the feel of the classroom end t m-vnt,a evt1s
are prepared t~.> sell the state -of Is- States of her pohcy towards Pales1n chatge, '1 p, m. in Room 200, Yatoka Had.
mg an
rav? we.re au 1 e o:r
of the thing, They have taken advantage of the
And when.he comes ~o the cn.d of n long, hard, hand- rael d~>wn the river and place it on tine, shows that despite historical
Student Council meeting, Mr. Robert Taichert in charge, "1 p. m. in buqu:rque mustc nudum~s. Formal
many extra~cu:nicular actlvittes afiered. They nre to.mouth ~x1st~ncc he s JUst hkc eoft'ce-98 per cent the well-known auction block. For fact, the United States of America
the Regents Room.
clappmg at the end of each numbc:e
beginning to reahzc; that UNM. is a good place to go -pf the active ingredients have been temo'!fed from the today, there is before the u. N. a still cringes whenever the lion roars.
Blackstonettes meeting, Mrs, G. 'T. Harris in cllarge, '1:30 p.m. in the t11er~ly t<l conform to society often
to school.
bean,
series of proposals by the late la...
Sincerely yours,
Student Umon s?utll Jo~ngc.
.
d~st;oys tho mood and is dlsconThen there are those who will feel a twmge of
I heard of one good wa.y for a newspaper man to mented Bernadotte to emasculate
L. B. Wallerstein.
H1}lcl Counselo:tsh{E meebng, Mr. J. Rosenbaum m charge, '7:30p.m. certmg. However when some ono
remorse when they think of four weeks gone. They> save $25,0<10 at the end of a 30 year stint on a country" nnd crl le the state of Israel
tn thQ Student n~on basemen~ lounge,
.
really enjoys what they consider an
PP
'
I'hl St'§ha Iota m~etmg, 1\lr. Sabme Ullbo.rti m charge, 'l:SO P· m. in inspired. piece of work it is grati..
haven't made many friend!!-school is strtctly a class- weekly, Persuade your rich aunt to dte and leave ,
.
l The late lamented Bemadotte From the LOBO Oct. 7, 1905:
the tudent Umon sou~h lounge,
,
fymg to no'OO tho.t they are en..
room propos1tion fol' them, and they'te not doing too you-$24,999.99inherwlll.
In New Mexico, whexe few cities are over 20.000 proposed that the ~egev be r:.. uPre~ident Tight left Thursday U~1;3~~~~~~:~~~p~b~fS:. ~=f~ng, Mr. Smoky Rovner tn charge. tranced sufficiently to loose all in..
well nt that, e1ther.
They can feel themselVes being wr.shed slowly inhabitants, folks don't read the rtewspapers to lmow ~rrl~d to T~.e ~b: 1~J:keturnc!l·~ m.ormng ior Blue .w~tcr, where he
Veterans Association meeting, Mr. F. R. Rodriguez ln charge 7 :ao hibitlons and respond accordingly.
1 mll seek a dam .. slte.
IS l.S 1 e
tng
p.m. in Room 8, Bldg. Y·l,
'
down the drain; continually drifting further and. fur- what the news is-they already know that. People a 1 ce,
ther- away :from thei~ objectives. Of .course, there. read the papers to see how the editor has written it formo. for the stat\'l of Rhode Is-land. For from a scrawny meagel'
I"'
aTe always those who had no ObJectives to s.tn.rt with, up~
And if Aunt Sally Fussbucket's name is misspelled barren desert of s?me twenty-tive
C
but they'll never knovr the dift'erence anyway..
years ~go the Jewtsh pe~ple have
ult1s never too later as. the spinster said hopefully. -it's just too bad.
Wallace Barnes of Gallup caught a good misprint made lltcrally an Andulu1n~n paraOH.!'i»ET $'HMOOIClD'E.
Yt)u may be falhng into a rut, but there is still time
SQUAD SHOru;: tS GOIN'
to grab on to something substantial and save your- the othex day on a certain N. :M. paper. When Truman dise n~ agn"Cu~~re a.nd tndustrr
AT IT, J='AST AN'
t~.e.tf. I£ you are one of those who tire falling rather was passing through tha .state, the paper wrote: where 1~ ~th each man rn:y stt
FOORIOUSIT E.V 1R'i
TIME. '«J' HEARS A
;'Charles W. Ross, pl'esidentlal secretaryt told news- ~der .~s vme and h1s .fig tree••And
than elimbmg, you can do one of several things,
"SANG~ Sl)( MOAt:
You can grab yourself by the Collart stick out your men the White House atifl' was too busy to allow re- m addition the Negev ul ntany tu?'e.s
LI'I..SHMOOS
porters
in
the
presidential
car.''
larger
than
Gs.hlec..
Thus
the
Ortgtchin. and start fighting the thing that has retarded
G0£5 1'1 G1-.0'?CYl'T
Ntce way, said WallaCe, to spenk af the presidenttl nal sta~ of Isr~cl as guaTanteed by
you thus far. Usually it is nothmg more than perA downstate paper, in writing up the Eastern New t~u~ Un1ted.Nabons would be pracsonal lack of resolution.
If the tbmg Is a httle too big for you and you'd Mexico Fair, mess~d things up gloriously in award- tically cut m two.
l1ke some mature adVIce1 see your Dean. Deans ing the prizes for the best pigs: 11 First blue ribbon Another Uemadotte proposal
Cauve and Methany are as mueh in busines\.-to help winner in the purebrea girl section wns .. .. • -." wDuld be that the three hund1:ed
Should've been gilt.
thousand Arabs who fled their c.ounyou as Coca-Cola is to sell cokes.
People are always cussing the local paper never try- (Palestine) when it was invaded
If yoU :feel your problem is psychological, there
is u gentlema~ called Dr- Weiick, o£ the Counselling once thinking what the commumty would be l1ke if by Egypt, Syria, LebanDn, TransJordon, etc. should be allowed to
and Testnlg Bur~au, who will be glad to and who is the paper were not there.
Clovis had a mouthful to think about last week settle in Israel. This 1s sitmlar to a
Well qualified to gtVe' you help.
No problem is unsurmountable, and your career with a spread on the high cost of living ln comparl- wealthy man throwing out a scourging, worthless, loafing b:rotheT-inmay depend on your getting into the swing of things soh to what a nickle used to buy.
Said the Clovis News .Journal: A niclde used to law and f01sting him upon a poorer
-and soon.
Overcome that initial lethargy that sometimes grips purchase coffee nnd cake. Two nickels would bu)' and weaker member of the famlly.
four eggs, bread, coffee, artd soup. One nlckel would In its present state, Israel has
jl'ou, and you've p:ractically won.
tnke you to the nickelodeon or for a tide on the city's trouble enough takirtg care of her
one street car. Frve cents was the- price o:f a shc.ve own. Furthel'nlore. these Arabs
and two five cent pieces would provide a haircut. All would constitute a threat, a Trojan
THE ETl!IItN'AL LAWYEE
rides at the fair were five cents.
"
Rorse, a Fifth Co1umn and a dagThe Anterican Bar Association mentions an ex,.
.Price~ today 'l 1'1 attribute my longevity," said a ger at the throat of the state of Iscerpt on pag~ S10 of the Sept~mberj 1948 issue taken man upon turning 100, ilto the fa.ct. that L ltved most real The Israeli gomernment of1rom the Univenity o;£ New :MexieG Law Bulletin, of tny life before the world went~nuts!t
fered equal rights to all Arabs wllo
accGrding to wo-rd from the ONM Law College. The
Wtf.h all the self.. sacricing and beratings that the remained. Many' of those Arabs
exce1:pt which wae: a quote fr-om Judge Rob~rt N. poor editors endure; th(lte'a not one who woU1d trade who did remain foUght side by side
Wilkin's bbok, 01 The Eternal Lawyer/' outlines the his job for that of Dewey or Truman. That otd ink with the: valiant men of the Haganqualiftcations of art e.ttotnc$' o.t law,
gets und!lr the fingernails and won't cOme out. rve nah to fight off the Egyptian et at.
The quote reads:
been there in person.
invaders of thei:r home land.
c~What a mart, devends on his philos:ophy of life.
Then there's always the hopa that some day he.'lt I suggest that; since the mighty
And what kind of a laWYer a :nlatl ia) depends on his compose another "Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa British empire is practica1ly .suppluiotot)hy of law. His temperament and talents are Claus!'
porting the whote Arab world now;
of course part of his mal,eup and largely affect his
Just this last week I found one. of those rare gems ~hat three hundred thousand more
action and the r'eacbon of hfe (lit him. nut his basic that come out of country newspaperlng. It waa a Arabian mouths to :feed will not
character as law:yer, the w~1ght and color of his in- letter by, I presume, a little girL It read:
count much either way. Perhaps lf
fluence, devend on his idea lihd ideal of the 1a.w1 its
usundo.y motning my B-ntonths old ptlppy was hit the British would spc:tnd seven mitorigin, :functlon and purpo~e. His conception of the by a. cn.r and killed. Howe'\ler, the driver ol the car Uon dollars a year on food to feed
'
lllw is aftectcd moreover by his conception o:f govern~ did hot sto,p but 1eft her to dte or let someone tlleir own people and the Arab!'! inf
numt, his theory o:£ the state1 its na.tu:..·a and purpose, else pick her up. She was not 11 pedigtee, only 11 m:on .. stead o.t supplying Abdullah of
And all these idct\S, <\onceptions1 and attitudes are grei, but neverthele.ss a do~, my dog.
TratJ.s-.Jotdonin with guns, men;
controlled in last $-nalysls bt his belief as to man 1s
The man had two children with bim when he lit equipment and ;'bassheesh/' etc.J
essential nature, his relation to his fellows, and his my dog and l cnh't help bUt wonder i1 he Ca,n now she mJght be better- liked and the
place -and purpose ln the world/'
..
1ook titcse ehUdren in the eye and say: 1We11, kids, world M a whole \Vouhl be bettet'
The Bar AssocJS.tion~ Journ.al adds this:
lMlt at me-this: is your flithcr~ the big guy in the ofY by this act of :practical Chrisngas there been a sounder and more salutary state- yellow car who hlt a little dog and didn't even have tianity,
ment of fundai,Jltlntal philof!ophy wbtclt should be the common courlesy ahd kindness to stop nnd inquire Another proposal ot the deceased
l:ng:rainetl in the heart, tnind and soul o:£ the young of anyone if tlte~ knew to whom the dog belonged/ 'l'Mommend(!d that Jerusalem and
lawyers everywhere in Anl.crica.?'~'
I'm 1'atl:ler glad I'm not ~in llis boots/ tl
the Lydda Airport be ;internatio.nal..

New

r,

M~eQ's ~ading

C<>llege Newspaper
~bllsbed each Tuesday and Fr1d~y of the :regula"
college year, except durmg- hohday penods, by the
Associated Students of the Un1ve.rsity of New Mexico. Entered ns -second clnsa IDl\tWr p.t the. post office.
Albuquerque, August 1, 1913, under the Act of March
s. 1879. Prmted by the University Fresa.
$ubaeJ"iptton :rate, $3.00 pe~ yea,r, l:Jayable in advance
SubscrlptlOn ,..at;e for ml'3n m armed forceiJ il.DO
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267 Men Pledged

By Eleven Fraternities

Record Breaking
Rush Week Ends

·

Lettertp
•

.

,

FAVORITE
SPORTS
PHONE
3-5671

For Laundry
BY

I

j

I
I

• 1

I

.I
~I
'tjJJr.

~

•

8

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

Stamps for Collectors
U. S. AND FOREIGN
Naribo Albums & Pages

700 N. Broadway

ROBERT J\1, FLINN
1$06 E. Coal

Pb, B-0824

TO DELIGHT
YOUR TASTE

SPECIAL
BRI\.CH'S
MORNINGSIDE
CHOCOLATE·COVERED

SUPER
DOG

.

COMPLETE

On a Stick!
• Thick Frosted Jllalts
• Cold Drinks

L. G. BALFOUR CO.

SUPER DOG
DRIVE IN

CHERRIES
Lb. Box 89c

•
JOHN KAYLOR
&CO.
2108 EAST CENTRAL
Phone 2-0534,
Across from Hokona llall

3600 East Central

DISPLAY

Next to Nob Hill Bus. Center

BY

JIM SHACKLEFORD

~~naturally

it's Hinkel's
for your cashmeres I"

STUDENT UNION BIDLDlNG
Monday and Tuesday

October 11-12

•
A STEP SOUTH OF THE UNIVERSITY
ON BUENA VISTA

WELCOME
TO U.N. M.
Stop In Our New
Store For

~

e
e

FRESH SPUONUTS
GOOD COFFEE
e THICK MALTS
e TASTY SANDWICHES

ALPHA
to

ZETA

Bermuda ....... ., . . .......... $9.95 to $22.95

•
Where new
Shoe Styles
Make Their

First
Appearance

THE

ARE FAVORITES OF COLlEGE MEN

SHOP

1624 EAST CENTRAL

30-DAY

ESS!

DRUG

JOHNSON'S

PHARMACY
(Formerly Burns l3ros )
tS24 East Central
Acruss fr.om ltodgtn U.nll

l{EEP YOUR CLO'rHES
LOOIUN'G SlllARr

The NEW
ARROW
GORDON
"fENWAY"

$:i.95
For the first iime since before 1he war, Arrow i~ offering a
wide selection of white, solid color and striped oxfords in
several collar models especially designed for college men.

Only Arrow shirts have tho famous Arrow collur1 Mitoga
shapad~to•fit body and Sanforized labef, assurance of Jess
than 1 o/o shrinkage. Arrow ties--$1 to $2.50.

ARROW
HANDKERCHIEFS •

S~ORTS

SHIRTS

Bring Your
DRY CLEANING
AND

LAUNDRY

DRY CLEANERS
&LAUNDRY

In a recent test, hun·
dreds of men and
wotnen a.ll across the cot.ln.try
.... of aU ages and occupations
• , • were closcJy observed ns
they smoked Camels-and only
Camels- for" 30 consccuuve
da.ys, And they smoked. on the
average of one to twG pack·
ages of Camel!!' a da:y. But ooly
Catnelsl

Nobltill Center

1706 EAST CENTRAL

Jl/$.k~Oimel
.50-Z/qy 7i'srill
)6(1/''T-~11

Close to University

'

nillong all these sntokctSt these
famous throat spccia.Ims found

not one single case of throat
1rrltation due to smokh1g
Camels!

~oursolf,

' 1 'I'~Zone»-T

Prove lt
In
your
lor Taste and T for Throat.
Smoke Camels for SO days.
Let YOUR OWN TASTE tell
you abQut the full, ru:h ilavor
of Camel's clloice tobaccos let
YO!JR '0\VN THROAT <ell
you 1be story of Camel'S cool
mlldnes~. 1:"cs, prove for yourself that there's

vf(o'~wy-fllJat:h riua~ttmlee I

Down Tow'n

Central at Third

test,

carefully ex~mined by noted
spcctallsts-a toml D~ 2470 exncttng- examinations, And

@
@

DUE TO SMOKING CAMElS/

the place to go 1or the brands you know
On th•lllll

{jj) Every week through·
Z:!!::J
ilnt this dramatic 30·
day
theu' throats were

TH~OAr IRRffA"ON

ARROW HEADQUARTERS

TO

EAST SIDE

at;f*1

NO

SHIRTS and TIES
UNDERWEAR •

FIRST FLOOR

TESI

SEE OUR
COJIIPLETE LINE OF

TRY OUR
• SALADS
• SANDWICHES
o LIGIIT LUNCHES
We Deliver on Ct\l\\lJU!J

SHOE SALON

PSI

ARROW GORDON OXFORD SHIRTS

NEEDS!

THEIR FAME DESERVED/

Designed and created way up in Maine by men who have
inherited generations of shocmaking skill) these: handscwn
moccasi.os are so very understanding of evcrythihg you need!
Airy a~a llexib!e . , • buoyant and goocl.tooking, they hug
your foot with apthentic fit!

DELTAPHI

Open from 7 A, l\1, to 11 P.M.

SPUD NUT

ts intentt'onal-

'

• GIANT THICK MALTS

•

supenonty

Hadley ...................... $13.95 to $16.95

Select-imported, hand finished ...• si7.95 to $22.95

Food that is sure to please! Complete fountain
service-,Ve make our own deJicious icc cream
• TASTY SANDWICHES

•

Pringle's of Scotland ......... , •• $16,95 to $22.95

THE MIRAGE

8

1 I

~

Dry Cleaning

8

R

''

AND

°

L I Lt A B N

OME TO PEP RALLY TONITE
N. M. U. CO-EDS

WEEKlY PROGRAM

·

Page Three

Smoke Camels fot 30 roMccutivc days. Sr11~k.e tJtlly Cdmils.
H, nt any t1mc dudng these 30 dars:, :you ate .not cortvioccd
that Camels are the mildest C::tg(lrcttc you have c"Ver sntokcd,
return the )?ackag-c wich th~ unused CP.mels nnd we wdl
.reEund your (ull putcha$c price, plus postage. This ofl'cr b
good for 90 dri.ys Ertan tbls date.
(Slimed) R. J, REYNOLDS 'tOBACCO CO.Ml'~.
\'flNS'rON MLEM, NORTH CAROLINA

AC<ording to a Nationwide survey:

MORE DOCTORS
SMOKE CAMELS
than ~ny other cigarette
Doctors -smoke for ple:~.~Ut<l, t-oot And
when three lcodwg lndcpcndl!nt rc
~entch Otlrfltlli:dtlon~ ~tsllcod 11 3,)!)7
dQctors whnt dgordl.e tbcy lln\l.'lkeil,
the: btnlid nnmcd most was Ctlmell

Friday' Octob~r 8, 1948
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Page Four

In the
Lobo Lair ·

Coach Asks
..~~~·.bles To Sign

B. Tommy H9lmes
C. Phil Masi

QUIZ
1. Who is the head coaeh of
,cago BeArs?
A. Steven Owen
2. Jimmy Conzelm!ln
C, George Halas

9. The best all-round all··timte
lete,

the surprise team in the

A. Jim Thorpe
B. Bob Mathias
C. Will Rogers

C. Pul.'due

II

.

RUSSO'S SPAGHETTI HOUSE
DELICIOUS PIZZA PIE

CI-IISI-IOLM'S
FOUNTAIN AND LUNCHES

..

4. How many times nmHn'e >>mor•l
ican League had a
first place?
A. 2

B. 1

c.

6

-}OFF
ON ENTIRE STOCK OF

COSTUM~

••

.,

JI:WI:LRY
Includes Peruvian Silver, Mexican Silver,
Rhinestones, Gold, Pearls

NECKLACES in silver, gold, rhinestone, pearls,
and jet

8, What Boston player drove
the only run in the fi1·st game
the 1948 Wol'Jd Series?
A. Alvin Dark

also
BRACELETS - LAPEL PINS EARRINGS- BROOCHES

Nov. 20 11ot Lubbock for 'lS, This
price incl~dea hotel room and bus
fal'(l to and from the game,

SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW ,MEXICO

,\;: 1

"''"' '----------------'
';p-\

REAL ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOOD

•
FOOD TO TAKE OUT
1326 South 4th

Phone 2·9209

Vol, LI

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1948

Work Will Begin

Busses on Slate
For FQns Goi~g
olubbock Game

On New Building

ACROSS FROM ZIMMERMAN FIELD

dians win the Americ~n Le!lgneiL:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;:=;~~~
Pennant last?
F
A. 1920
B, 1930
AT THE DUCHESS HAT SHOP
c. 1940

Stud(lnts may attend the game

~u'

•
We s.-eeialize in

Pick up that game winning spirit at

•'

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
Nelli' Mexico FOR the University
Students•

·

Answer-AI=====================o:A;•;•~w~er;-~B

Which one of the following

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

3, When did the

B, Northwestern

nine conference!
A. Ohio State

ALWAYS SOMETHING
NEW AT FRED MACKEYS!

for Journalism

CAMPUS

Structure To House
Offices and Facilities
For All Publications

Tickets Provide Room,
Ride There and Back;
Total Price 13 Bucks

TOGS

'

.

.'

No.8

"

Class. Officer -elections
Slated In

McGregor- B.V.D. Sportswear
Sports Jackets
Gabardine Trousers
Windbreakers
Sweaters

•
fred MACKI:Y'S
Smart Clothes for Men
Albuquerque

Los Alamos

AN EXCELLENT TIME TO SELECT
GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON!

("

STUDENTS AND FACULTY
STOP AT OUR NEW STORE ON

EAST CENTRAL
And Treat Yourself to Some Good Food
BREAKFAST LUNCH - DINNER - SUPPER
BUILT TO THE STUDENT'S SPECIFICATIONS

•

e TASTY SANDWICHES TO SUIT YOUR TASTE

ELSOMBRERO
EAST CENTRAL- OPEN 24 HOURS

TOP NOTCH
Ride To School

~

RCA VIctor 75X12
Anrlqllll IVW)' lllll•lt

Colorful, New

RCAVICTOR
Radio

ON A

uitlt. "Golden Tltroal"
tone •Y'temf

d

.,liP

Parker - Sheaffer - Eversharp - Waterman
and All Other Makes------Factory Trained Pen Service Repair
ONE DAY SERVICE

SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE
II

SUNSIIINE BUILDING LOBBY
110 SOUTH SECOND STREET

CARTRIDGES FOR BALL-POINTS
RONALD F. CUSHING
DIAL 3-0881

In· Lobo Th(!atre Bldg.

3015 E. Central

Phone 2·4962

~1/.We

Jn

FRIED CHICKEN
SEA FOOD

Tl'lo tkings e1ory
college ma,n, should know!

• STEAKS
CHOPS

ON HI-WAY 66
4223 E. Central
6:00A.M.

Tel. 2-4306
1:00A.M.

TWa tiny table radio with the bright
Buy Now on Terms
*Get up to 15 mile:~ oa. 11 gal·
lon of gas.
*Speed up to 35 tnlles an
b..,,
Eazy to park and easy to ride.
can ride as cbeopty a•
one.. See them "'cw at-

!

*

*Two

(

1

CUSHMAN
Motor Scooter Co.

,, '

703 N. Broadway
Phone 2-7162
Genuine Cushman Parts
and Serviee

gold enameled lace is

~citinglT

styled in smooth. gleaming plo.aticl
The pl.aatio1 dial-face glow& when 1et
is turned on; pla11tic pointer be111111
ihe light to iiB red arrow tip. Clear,

Ice-Cold Coca-·Cola
Adds Zest to Litnch

true ''Golden Throat" tone • • •
5 inch speaker. AC-DC operation.

Ir

$39.50

RADIO AND

1.

~ APPLIANCE Co.

This is a boolnvorm. Gets out
of breath turning pages. Couldn't hurt
a flyleaf. To rn/w a leaf from your
campus style booT~, get a smart
"'Manhatian'' sportshirt.

2622·24 E. Central
Opposite the
Heights Post Office
Phone 2·4653

&

B

lettermen's Club
To Enter Politics
Pion Year
'f'a~~~:IHf First Meeting
A twelve-fold program of

for the coming year
by the Spurs at their
meeting in the

lrancisean ..Hotel
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

o
o

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI-LA LOUNGE

, Where the College Crowd
Is Most Welcome

:'

'

'

TREADWELL'S
Drive-In
2700 WEST CENTRAL

'I

On his birthday- at school- or his first day on his llrst job-

a boy gets ahead faster with a handsome CnOTON AQUAMATIC,
because he need not remember to wind it. Ordinary wrist
movements keep it wound right and nuiJi.ing true. J'he AQUA·
YATIC loves water! It"s certified waterproof before it comes
to us. All you need do is make sure only a CROTON jeweler
opens, closes, and services your watch, Sweep second hand
-shock-resistant-crystal can't shatter, A durable watch
· for a lif•time of accurate usel
$
4S

2.

54.

Come In and

111

-the World'& Moit Cotefr .. Watch•

;

CAMPUS FAVORITE

Fed. Tax

Ask]or it tlt!Jcl' way· •' ~olk

trat!c-mar!a mum list same Jllill!•

• Fried Chicken
• So. Fried Rabbit

Tffl

M.ANtfAT'rAN SHIRT COMPANY
Ccpr. 1949, ih• MonhoUon Shirl Co,

OPEN 6 A.M. TO I A.M.

2314 E.•Central

1 V. Block East of

The photography contest for the graph, $10; second }.:lrize, $0; third,;

=i::~;,~~~~~;~~tlMexico
Press Association,
wlth
and expense
funds furnished

lneliJdtd

CURB SERVICE
• Ring Stealt
• Beefburgers

Mexico Press Association Will Offer
In Newspaper Photography Contest

This is a "Manhattan" sportshirt.
Evett maTtes bool~worms feel active.
· Tailored for sty!. a"d comfort.
Waslwhle rayon gahanline in clwicc
of l1andsome colors.

IIOnLED UNDER AIJl'HORITY OF THe COCA·COLA COMPANY BY

ALBUQUERQUE COCA·COLADOT'JCLING COMI'ANf
@ 194B, Tho C~~~;a·C'ola Com~on)' _.

prize photograph
of $10 will go
to the
best feature
with
$5
"Clovis News .Journal/' will fo1• second and $2.50 for third. Eith~
for both spot news er classification may include sports
pictures, .announces or society-page pictures, Each
secretary-treasurer photo must be mounted on heavy
Women Hold Tea
Each photo must cardboard.
in some New The photo cantest is wid!! open to
annual Faculty
tea will be held at
with regular any photographer wltose entry lms
L. Popejoy's home,
and must be ac- been published jn any bona fide:
l~:~m'~• fr9m 3 to 5}). m. on
a tear-sheet showing New 1\J:exico newspaper, and postwill honor new
January 1 and De~ marked to headquai•ters on the Uni·
fac:uHoy and new faculty w""·'·l""'"'"'".
said Mr. Rafferty. vet•sity of New Mexlco campus not
Sorrelt will
I ..;~;.~;onb~ln~ prizes will be later than December 4, 1948, added
h
spot news photo- Rafferty.
$2.60, A

' •,'

'·

